[One case of laryngeal basal cell adenoma].
A 63-year-old female patient with one year history of dyspnea intermittently, and had dyspnea aggravation for one month accompanied by coughing with blood. She was reated in our hospital in July 31, 2012. Physical examination: bilateral nasal patency, without abnormal secretions and bleeding, pharyngeal mucosa with chronic congestion, without swelling tonsil, normal laryngeal pronunciation, and without hoarseness. No bump or swollen lymph node in the neck area. There were no exception in heart, lung and stomach. Indirect laryngoscopy and fiber laryngoscopy show: One pedicled new creature in the glottis near posterior commissure, with smooth surface, located on the back end of the right vocal cord, bilateral vocal cord move well. Pathological diagnosis postoperative: laryngeal basal cell adenoma(the tubular type).